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Members of a faculty council sub -committee appointed to study
admission standards for the college reported that admission standards
should be raised, Dr. Dean R. Cresap, chairman of the sub -committee,
announced Friday.
The committee also felt that if a ceiling is placed on the ea_
--- - -----4,rollment of San Jose State by the
I state legislature, it should be observed.
Dr. Cresap also reported that
Students running for offices members of his committee frit
that regulations for continued enFeb. 19 must pick up applications for petitions today in the rollment in school should lie tightASB office., according to Stan .ned.
roonquist, chief justice,
No formal action was taken on
the report at the faculty council
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When finally our poet reached the
end of his ramble, over psychology and sin he had gaily gamboled.
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Who Can Afford Tux?
Dear Thrust and Parry:
Congratulations!
Your Wednesday editorial almost hit the nail on the head, except it forgot to mention that instead of education for the majority, this place is now entering "education for the minority," or it
even may be titled "flow many
books have you written and published in the last five years?"
My name is along with many
others I know also go along with
the ittrn from your TeRrP column
entitled "Formal Reg Hop Yet!"
Although you will admit those
kids whose families are in the chips
and can well afford a tux dance,
why don’t they have it privately
as long as they can put the’ squeeze
on -The Old Man"?
CHARI,E8 BENNETT
ASH 1197

Wintermist ball bids will be
available in the Outer Quad, totomorrow and Wednesday
day,
from 8:30 am, to 2:30 p.m., according to Jim Cottrell. publicity
chairman of Social Affairs committee.
More than 1900 bids have been
distributed thus far. Bids also are
available in the Graduate Manager’s office now.
Decorations committee for Wintermist will meet tomorrow at 3:30
p:m, in the Student ,Union to con Inoue work.

Today Final
Date To File
Drop Cards

I

Today is the deadline for dropping classes.
According to Dr. Fred F. Flarcleroad, dean of instruction, any
student wishing to drop a class
must obtain permission of the instructor, signature of his major division chairman, and counter-signature of either the executive dean
or instructional dean.
Only I e g it ima t e excuses for
drops will be accepted. Dean Harcleroad emphasized. A statement
from the student’s doctor must be
shown to verify an excuse of extended illness,’
Since students have had four
weeks to decide whether or not
Dear Thrust and Parry: :
In succinct nply to "Not Our they will be able to keep up in a
Business," Where would the stu- class, Dr. Harcleroad said, the college does not encourage late drops.
dents be without this school?
Anyone for a beer?
.
In ’NMAW! IA N
ASH 1871
-,
’
-

288-90

Park

l,rad To Compete
In Rexall Contest

Samuel Wisnom, ex-San Jose
, student, received notice that his
!drawings have been accepted for
the current Rexall Drug Co. campaign, according to Dr. Marques
Reitzel, Art department head.
Wisnom, son of Mrs. S. F. Wisnom of Redwood City, was a cornm.rcial art major at State in 1948
and 1949.
He Is currently employed by the
(-barb’s E. (WWI’ Advertising Art,
Agency, New York,

Rally Group
Names Three

Bob Jony, head yell leader. and
Betty Rickert, head song girl, were
chosen co-chairmen of the yell
committee to work out new yells
for the college at a recent, executive meeting of the Rally committee, according to Shunji Ito,
chairman.
Norm Tompkins was selected
chairman of the Ugly Man eon- I
test to be hild next spring quarter.
Stude nts may submit their ides
a
for yells to Pete Miller in the Student Union.

Miss Booth Talk,
On OT Education
Miss Mary Booth, head of the
Occupational Therapy department,
spoke Thursday on -Educational
Program in tkanipational Therapy." before the Patrons Assn. of
San Jose State College in Room
125 of the Music building, it was
announced today.
Miss Grace Staple, head of
Nursing Education, also spoke
Her topic was "Educational Program in
,

1 C Retirement

1
eettngsj

English majors: Meeting today
at. 730 p.m. in Stialont Union.
Flying Tnenty: :Meeting tomorrow tvening at 7 o’clock in Room
1119 of the Engineering building.
Gamma Alpha Chi: Meeting
Wednesday n Olt at 7:30 o’clock.
Pre-Medical society: Meet ing
Thursday at 730 p.m. in Science
building, Room 216.
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Spartan Athletics

Report on

Spartans Test Nevada;
No Foe for Dave Fanner
By BOB STRIEGF.I.
S. kmg its third straight dual meet triumph, the Golden Raiders’
up and coming boxing team will
play host to the University of Neada tonight at 8 o’clock in Spartan gym.
Coming through with a neat 6-2
road victory over Cal Poly Friday,
Coach Julie Menendez’s men probably will he favored over the
NVolfpack ringers from Reno.
This will he the first dual
meet of the season for the Neada crew. The Spartans nes-Pr
have lost a bolting meet to the
%Volipack. hut last year’s affair
ua. tied 4I1z-412.
Wol1pack Coach Jimmy Mynas
has tao veterans who are slated
for action tonight. Nevada will
forfeit the heayweight bout to
San Jose’s Dave Fanner. Fanner,
however. may box in an exhibition
affair. There will be eight decision
bouts. Nevada has two 139-pounders is ho will face the Spartans.
The Wolfpack’s outstanding performer is its letterman light-heay-weight, Bill Griggs. His opponent will be San Jose’s Danny
Hayes, is ho has a one and one receol for the season.
Nevada’s other veteran is Duane Moore, who is slated for a
repeat with Joe Rodriquez. They
battled to a draw last year in
Reno. This could turn out to be
one of the night’s greatest contests.

Freitas put up a strong finish
against the classy Mustang.
I
In the 165-lb. attraction, State’s
Tom Stern will exchange with
1Dan O’Day of Nevada. Stern appeared by far to be the most improved boxer for San Jose in the
Cal Poly match. The Golden Raider took all three rounds and was
especially strong in the final stanza. In this round Tom threw jab
’after jab into his opponent’s face.
Tom is the type of boxer who
really looks sharp when the competition gets rough.
In the two 139-1h. bouts Allan
I White and %le Harris of San
Jose is ill meet Nevada’s Bill
Azhill and Walt McIntyre.
,
In the 125-lb. division. the Spartans John Hernandez and the
Wolfpack’s Ray Brookman will
j tangle. Hernandez is a winner of
’ two bouts this year.
The San Jose mittmen will travel to Moscow. Ida.. Saturday ton
return meet s ith the Vandals

’
For San Jose, Dick Bender will
have his first real test of the season tonight when he meets Nevadan Ed Hancock in the 156-lb.
match.
John Freitas, the gloveman who
made a great showing for SJS in
losing a narrow decision to Cal i
Poly’s star, Jack Bettencourt, will I
mix it up with the Wolfpack’s Ted
Contri. The Freitas-Bettencourt
thriller was acclaimed the most
outstanding bout of the meet.

ROTC Rifle Squad
Will Eire Two
Stages This Week
The Spartan III iTt rifle t earn
has fired in the first two stages
f the 6th Army ROTC intercollegiate match, and will fire in the
last two stages this week, Sgt.
Patrick Whalen, rifle team coach.
announced Friday.
San Jose marksmen posted a
score of 1826 of 2000 in the prone
and sitting stage last Tuesday and
an 1805 of 2000 in the prone and
kneeling stage Wednesday. The
last two stages will be completed
tomorrow and Wednesday.
Frank Martorano was high foi
the Tuesday stage with 194 of 200.
and Charles Roy was high Wednesday with 191 of 200.
Results of the San Jose shooting will he sent to Sixth Army
headquarters.

Hoopsters Resume
Pim
_:wor.omoT
,Near Loss Record
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Pins in Last Rounds Give
Wrestlers Win Over CP

After taking a six -day rest, San
Jose State casabamen move ’mei,
into CBA action tomorrow night
when they meet league-hading
Santa Clara in San Jose’s Civic
auditorium.
The S part a n hoopsters have
stretched their losing skein to seven straight and should they make
the Bronco tilt No. 8 they will tie
the college record set in 1932-33
by Coach H. C. McDonald’s five
The Washington Square cage -is
lost a thrilling overtime contest.
41-39, to the Santa, (brans in
their loop opener.
Walt McPherson. who has never had a losing season in his
10 years coaching at State, is
looking touard the Bronco tiff
with optimism. One of the major
factors is that Dick Garibaldi,
Santa Clara star guard, will be
missing frum the line-up.
The 6-ft. 4 -in. 200-lb. junior ’a n,..
dropped from school Thursday dii.
to scholastic difficulties. Ile ma.
a Bronco regular for ’three y,
and would have had another
ars
eligibility. Garibaldi was named an
All-American prep football playel
and All-ealiforma basketball stai
while at Stockton High school.
Don Benedetti. 5-ft. 9-in, guard
will replace Garibalrh in Coach
Bob Feerick’s starting five, limiting Ins res.r.i tenth.
Jerry Vroom’s freshman eagthe
er. 4.0111d possil0 he
se r v i e e
tuo first string
guards. Danni Wilson was in
bed Friday is jib Ihe flu and Roleading
ger Smith, the
scorer, suffered a split eyelid
nhile seri llllll aging against the
varsity Thursday afternoon.
The Spartans 0i iii be under heavy fire from here on out.
engage Layola University of bats
Angeles here Thursday night and
must return to the court Saturday
evening to battle (’OP’s Tieers in
a re-play for CBA competition

Fl4e-point pins in
at the
la.st two rounds gm.. the Spartan
matmen a 20-12 decision over
Poly’s Mustangs in the Inen’s gym
Friday night.
Trailing 12-10 going into thc 177
!b. match. the Raiders prompl!
called on their Pacific Coast Intermit, giate champ Dick France.
to reverse the scow. Flatlets obliged by pinning Poly’s John Gage
.2 56 of the first period. That
put Coach }high Mumby’s squad
ahead hut the winner wasn’t ite.
until hi as
Dick
I" I, ger turned in the same 111.1,
by. pinning Bill %Valer after 1.70
of the second period.
Cal Poly grabbed decisions in
four of the matches but was forced to torleit five isonts to the
Spartans. Ron Stingley in the 137_
M. class, and to -1-,m Mellon:41
the I57-lb. bracket.
In the first two events of ht.
111::11t, Mustangs Not m Geiger and
Manuel Elias diveision,d SJS’s Is

Toyota and

ot San Jose in u 1
lb. top attraction et ,
uas proba1.l1. the t
had to otter.
Tom Si, in. %%Ito pounded old a
Israinig \ a ton y at San Luis ()tem,
Thursday night.
ksst to (11.i.
Ciaig cn the mats Friday \
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STATE
JACKETS
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SPARTAN SHOP
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YOUR ON -CAMPUS BOOKSTORE
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HOW THE STARS
GOT STARTED...

’WHEN

I 0-1ANGED 70 CAMELS,

WAS ENJOYING
SMOKING MORE THAN EVER!
CAMELS WAVE A WONDERCUL
FLAVOR...AND JUST TIJE RIGHT
M I LON E.SS
I POUND I

’at z‘V

1-

Lovely Hollywood Star
MAUREEN O’HARA ,as.:
"NI,. in-? -tin e appearance
lietseen acts
was at ag.
in a school plio reading a
pOVITI. [’sr literalls heed acting
eser since! First. in club..
churches amateur theatricals.
I was (iii the radio at 12: in the
had
1idol ’llieatre at I
ms fir-t erecii tc-t at 17.
Acting is haril rook
hut I lore it

4

START SMOKING CAMELS YOURSELE!
!smoke

t

I
’I

I., .11

,I,
I’’’I’ I’

o

filikkess
c9/7d Flavor

3

ails ’,the:

with more people
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!

Vets Attendance
Forms Due Friday
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Ilni-o-kamaaina into Official
ilia) NOV% seeking I lecl(ires /IS
14’ uture ‘1{4)sy’
llenibers

Veterans attending college under
the Korean GI Bill have until
day to Jac January attendancts
forms with Mrs. Janet Ashley,
veterans affairs counselor.
The attendance forms should be
filed in the Registrar’s office. Mrs.
Ashley said. Government subsistance payments will not be made
by the Veterans Administration
unless the form is submitted.

I’ 1
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Cotton Flannel
Sport Shirts
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Corduroy Sport Shirts
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FIrit
Area, for 8:30 a.m. classes. Phone
N. .1 cash? Pot DA 2-8001. Will help
pay for gas.
an Ad in’ the
LOST
Class’ fieds for
action.
tuick
Reward for return of blue hindCali o
Place your ad in er to Gerald Wy
the Graduate
\tanager’s office.

FOR RENT
ft.t.o. ItIr Hop)" Kitchen privileges and laundry. $25 irer month.
330 S. 9th St
ROOM AND B0.1RD
For 6 girls. Pleasant. attractive.
351 -; 11th St. Phone CY 5-2517.
FOR sALE
Bid. I. I omertitile. N,,w top,

Nat’l

6.95

AC lION
drld
SUSPENSE
WANDA
If NDRIX

"SEA OF LOST
SHIPS"
Wit DING

"Trents Last Case"

Show Slate
El Rancho Drive -In:
Thunder Over The Plains"

4.98
Bank Credl+ Plan

Men’s Wear 88 SO. SECOND
at

8-Hr. Service

"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00

OUT AT 5:00

91dett Ileot
DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S. THIRD STREET
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The tour’..’ N. ill be given at Palo
Alto High School. starting Feti. 10
I )r Smith %tatud that the 4.0111Se
%I,
take Up "MO .V..:11,1 of review
in ungineetitig In lti meetings."
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Today is the last day to file
,!iiinge of program cards without
;,at ing late fees, according to Les Ross, registrar.
Cards should be filed in the Re..:istrar’s office before B p.m.. toddy.
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Father Duryea delivered his second in a series of four talks,
Wednesday evening at Newman
,,.111 on ’The Church and God’s
Laws on Marriage."
Wednesday Father Duryea tt ,11
speak on "Marriage as a (’,1: tract."

to

hate

’

1’,

’

Marriage Topic
Of ihirl’ea Talk

"A Business with as

Not a sideline"

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY ’TIL 8:00 P.M.

TWO LOCATIONS
FIRST 4111 KEYES

FOURTH and JULIAN
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